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GRAPE VINES 
— AND — 

Small Fruit 

Plants 

K. F. RYNALSKI 
Successor to 

T. S. HUBBARD CO. 
FREDONIA, NEW YORK 



LOCATION—Three miles south of Dunkirk, forty miles 
west of Buffalo, on the New York Central Lines, Erie Rail- 

road, Penn. R.R., Nickle Plate, and several trucking com- 

panies. 

TIME OF SHIPMENT—October 1 to June 1. Our stock 

being stored in cellars, can be safely sent by mail or express 

during winter, or by freight, with special care in packing. 

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE, but we reserve the right to 

fill orders for one-year vines with older vines of the same 

size, unless instructed to the contrary, and for two-year 

vines with selected one-year of the same size as the two-year. 

SAMPLES will be mailed on application to those wish- 

ing to purchase in quantity. 

ACCEPTANCE OF ORDERS—It is mutually under- 

stood and agreed between the purchaser and us that all 

orders accepted by us are subject to the following conditions, 

viz: 

1. We guarantee all stock to be in good healthy con- 

dition at the time and point of shipment. 

2. We shall not be held liable for less of or damage to 

stock in transit. 

3. We warrant all stock true to name and of quality 

represented, with the express understanding and agreement 

with the purchaser that, should any prove not true to name 

we will refund ‘the money paid, or will replace with other 

stock, but shall not be liable to damages other than herein 

stated. 

4. The purchaser waives all claims and damages ‘against 

us resulting from failure to fill orders where delivery is 

prevented by the loss of our stock by fire or the elements 

before shipment. 

5. All orders shall be filled subject to the above con- 

ditions. 

SHIPMENTS—AIl shipment are made in accordance 

with regulations established in the areas of destination. 

PRICES—As prices are based on quantities ordered, 

quotations can only be given when this information is 

available. 



GRAPE VINES 
PACKING AT COST 

e 

VARIETIES 

Asawa so) .seas 48 Red ‘ Interlaken Seedless .. White 

CALHENS © ase aor c. BIscke OMA. sere kaka eke. Red 

=baco NO. Loy. .ice. sas Black “ Isabella ............ Black 

eS GUA roe cere oes akale core BlackwSIVeSe soc ale ole ie + wists Black 

E* Brivhtone tess 1 core « Red > Kendaia ............ Black 

“Brocton ............ White \Keuka ............... Red 

™~ Bronx Seedless ........ Red *Lindley .............. Red 

be Burtaloes: 2). ae «cs Binek ee DUCUe: 6 se ews Red 

MOACON AR TS fee we os Reda Dutie ©... 5... ccantce Red 

“= Campbell’s Early ... Black “Missouri Riesling ... White 

~, Captivator ............ Red “Niagara ............ White 

» Champagne .......... Red “Norton’s Va. ........ Black 

parC LINtON ere. ac. Oe ae Black \ Ontario ............ White 

ee CONCOML sn ee wee an Black ~Portland ........... White 

* Concord Sedless ...... Black * Ruby ................ Red 

ee DCLAWALC ares sis in -cts.e 6 ROCs Salem os. a cen sss Red 

> Diamond '........... White * Schuyler ........... Black 

Duchess iia: ses e3s White * Seibel 1000 ......... Black 

\ Dunkirk ..........0.. Red ™ Seibel 5279 ........ White 
‘Early Catawba ....... Red \ Seibel 9110 ........ White 
AOC. ote. eels ee « Black ~Seneca ............. White 

‘ Ellen Scott ........... Red * Sheridan ........... Black 
Be Elvirawors ors fon: White ~ Steuben ............ Black 
~Eumelai®, 22. oc<: one BSC UL DANG oot xs a eace hs +.» « Red 

\ Fredonia ........... Black ~Van Buren .......... Black 

ae GACTINGT Wes. 66s 024 os Red \vergennes Ph ee ee Red 

EY GOCthON hd as 8 Red “ Westfield .......... Black 



RED RASPBERRY 

~ Indian. Summer = Newburgh 

> Latham St. Regis 

“= Milton ». Taylor 

| BLACK RASPBERRY 
* Bristol “New Logan 
~ Cumberland *Shuttleworth 

« Morrison 

GOSSEBERRY 

S Downing >Josselyn 
“Fredonia _ » Poorman 

\ Houghton 

CURRANT 

~ President Wilder White Grape 

~ Red Cross \. White Transparent 
“Red Lake 

BLACKBERRY 

“ Alfred ‘ Eldorado 

PURPLE RASPBERRY 

“= Sodus 

DEWBERRY 

~ Lucretia 


